The **Praxis**® Passing Scores by Test and State

This document shows the minimum/passing scores of user states/agencies for each of the **Praxis** tests. To determine if you passed a test in a particular state, compare your test score with the score listed for the state or agency in which you are interested and read all related footnotes. If your scaled score equals or exceeds the printed score for that state or agency, you have passed. (Note: Number in parentheses following the test name is the test code.) This document is not intended to show full licensure requirements for each state/agency. To determine which tests are required for a specific license or certificate, please visit the Praxis website at www.ets.org/praxis/states.

These scores are current as of May 1, 2018. For the most up-to-date test requirements, please visit your state page on the Praxis website, at www.ets.org/praxis/states.

---

**PRAXIS SUBJECT ASSESSMENTS**

**AGRICULTURE (5701)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
<th>State(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AL - 141</td>
<td>AR - 147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IA - 159</td>
<td>ID - 147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD - 147</td>
<td>MT - 157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA - 147</td>
<td>RI - 147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UT - 147</td>
<td>WI - 147</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ALGEBRA I (5162)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
<th>State(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HI - 157</td>
<td>TN - 157</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ART: CONTENT AND ANALYSIS (0135/5135)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
<th>State(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CO - 158</td>
<td>CT - 161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NC - 161</td>
<td>NV - 161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MP - 160</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ART: CONTENT KNOWLEDGE (0134/5134)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
<th>State(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AK - 158</td>
<td>AL - 154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HI - 158</td>
<td>ID - 151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS - 158</td>
<td>MT - 158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NJ - 158</td>
<td>PA - 158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA - 158</td>
<td>WI - 158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GU - 158</td>
<td>MP - 166</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AUDIOLOGY (0342/5342)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
<th>State(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>State Departments of Education: CO - 170</td>
<td>MS - 170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ND - 170</td>
<td>OH - 170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHA and All State Boards of Examiners: 170</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BIOLOGY: CONTENT KNOWLEDGE (0235/5235) ** ROE: 179

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
<th>State(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AK - 144</td>
<td>AL - 143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE - 157</td>
<td>HI - 151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KY - 146</td>
<td>LA - 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT - 151</td>
<td>NC - 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NJ - 152</td>
<td>NV - 145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD - 147</td>
<td>TN - 148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WI - 152</td>
<td>WV - 152</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BRaille PROFICIENCY (0633)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
<th>State(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MS - 165</td>
<td>RI - 169</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BUSINESS EDUCATION: CONTENT KNOWLEDGE (0101/5101)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
<th>State(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AK - 154</td>
<td>AL - 147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC - 154</td>
<td>DE - 154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KS - 150</td>
<td>KY - 154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS - 153</td>
<td>MT - 154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NJ - 154</td>
<td>NV - 161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD - 148</td>
<td>TN - 154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WV - 157</td>
<td>WY - 174</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHEMISTRY: CONTENT KNOWLEDGE (0245/5245) ** ROE: 184

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
<th>State(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AK - 139</td>
<td>AL - 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE - 158</td>
<td>HI - 154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KY - 147</td>
<td>LA - 151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT - 148</td>
<td>NC - 152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NJ - 152</td>
<td>NV - 151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD - 135</td>
<td>TN - 152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WI - 152</td>
<td>WV - 157</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

* = Test required – passing score not set – verify with state.
** = Target score for ETS Recognition of Excellence.
‡ = Multiple scores required – verify with state.
a–c = See state notes at end of this section.

**KEY TO AGENCIES:**

ASHA = American Speech-Language-Hearing Association
NASP = National Association of School Psychologists
DODEA = Department of Defense Education Activity
CHINESE (MANDARIN): WORLD LANGUAGE (5665)
AR -164 CO -164 DC -164 DE -164 HI -164
IA -177 ID -164 KS -164 KY -164 LA -164
MD -165 ME -164 MS -164 MT -164 ND -164
NH -155 NV -164 PA -164 SC -164 SD -164
TN -164 UT -145 VT -164 GU -164

EARTH AND SPACE SCIENCES: CONTENT KNOWLEDGE (0571/5571)
AK -144 AL -150 AR -145 CT -157 DE -150
HI -147 IA -148 ID -144 KS -150 KY -147
MD -152 MT -151 NC -136 ND -149 NE -147
NH -148 NJ -153 PA -157 SD -150 TN -150
UT -153 VA -156 VT -158 WI -152 WV -147
WY -150 AS -147 MP -152

ECONOMICS (0911/5911)
AK -150 AL -144 HI -150 IA -137 ID -150
MD -150 MS -150 MT -150 ND -150 NE -150
NV -150 SD -147 TN -150 UT -150 WI -150
WY -150 AS -150 MP -150

EDUCATION OF YOUNG CHILDREN (5024)
AR -160 CO -160 DE -160 HI -160 KS -160
LA -160 ME -160 MS -160 NE -160 NH -160
NV -160 RI -160 SC -160 SD -160 TN -160
WV -160 WI -160 MP -160

EDUCATIONAL LEADERSHIP: ADMINISTRATION AND SUPERVISION (0411/5411)
AL -149 CO -145 MI -** NC -145 NE -145
PA -143 SC -145 SD -145 UT -151 WV -141
MP -122

ELEMENTARY EDUCATION: CONTENT KNOWLEDGE (5018)
AK -163 IA -152 MS -163 MT -163 SD -157
TN -163 WI -157 AS -157 GU -163 MP -161
VI -163

ELEMENTARY EDUCATION: CONTENT KNOWLEDGE FOR TEACHING (7801)
MATHEMATICS CKT SUBTEST (7803)
SD -143

ELEMENTARY EDUCATION: CONTENT KNOWLEDGE FOR TEACHING (7801)
READING AND LANGUAGE ARTS CKT SUBTEST (7802)
SD - 156

ELEMENTARY EDUCATION: CONTENT KNOWLEDGE FOR TEACHING (7801)
SCIENCE CKT SUBTEST (7804)
SD -144

ELEMENTARY EDUCATION: CONTENT KNOWLEDGE FOR TEACHING (7801)
SOCIAL STUDIES SUBTEST (7805)
SD -147

ELEMENTARY EDUCATION: CURRICULUM, INSTRUCTION, & ASSESSMENT (5017)
AK -153 KS -153 MS -153 ND -153 NE -153
TN -153 MP -153

ELEMENTARY EDUCATION: INSTRUCTIONAL PRACTICE & APPLICATIONS (5019)
MD -155 NV -155 MP -155

ELEMENTARY EDUCATION: MULTIPLE SUBJECTS (5001)
MATHEMATICS SUBTEST (5003)
AK -157 AL -143 AR -157 CO -157 CT -157
DC -157 DE -157 HI -157 ID -157 KY -157
SC -157 SD -146 UT -157 VA -157 VT -157
WV -157 WY -157 MP -157

ELEMENTARY EDUCATION: MULTIPLE SUBJECTS (5001)
READING AND LANGUAGE ARTS SUBTEST (5002)
AK -157 AL -145 AR -157 CO -157 CT -157
DC -157 DE -157 HI -157 ID -157 KY -157
SC -157 SD -150 UT -157 VA -157 VT -157
WV -157 WY -159 MP -157

ELEMENTARY EDUCATION: MULTIPLE SUBJECTS (5001)
SOCIAL STUDIES SUBTEST (5004)
AK -155 AL -142 AR -155 CO -155 CT -155
DC -155 DE -155 HI -155 ID -155 KY -155
LA -155 ME -155 NH -155 NJ -155 RI -155
SC -155 SD -147 UT -155 VA -155 VT -155
WV -155 WY -155 MP -157

ENGLISH LANGUAGE ARTS: CONTENT AND ANALYSIS (5038)
AK -167 AL -174 CO -167 DC -167 DE -167
HI -167 ID -167 KS -167 ME -167 MS -167
MT -167 NC -167 ND -167 NJ -167 NV -167
PA -167 SD -167 TN -167 VA -167 WI -167
WV -167 AS -152 GU -167 MP -167 VI -167

ENGLISH LANGUAGE ARTS: CONTENT KNOWLEDGE (5038)
AL -149 AR -150 CO -155 CT -155 DC -155
DE -149 HI -140 IA -168 ID -155 KS -149
KY -155 MD -155 ME -155 MS -149 NC -155
ND -155 RI -155 SC -155 SD -155 SN -155
VA -149 VT -155 WI -149 WV -155 WY -155
GU -155 MP -140 VI -155

ELEMENTARY EDUCATION: MULTIPLE SUBJECTS (5001)
SOCIAL STUDIES SUBTEST (5004)
AK -155 AL -142 AR -155 CO -155 CT -155
DC -155 DE -155 HI -155 ID -155 KY -155
LA -155 ME -155 NH -155 NJ -155 RI -155
SC -155 SD -147 UT -155 VA -155 VT -155
WV -155 WY -159 MP -157

ENGLISH TO SPEAKERS OF OTHER LANGUAGES (5362)
AL -149 AR -150 CO -155 CT -155 DC -155
DE -149 HI -140 IA -168 ID -155 KS -149
KY -155 MD -155 ME -155 MS -149 NC -155
ND -155 RI -155 SC -155 SD -155 SN -155
VA -149 VT -155 WI -149 WV -155 WY -155
GU -155 MP -140 VI -155

FAMILY AND CONSUMER SCIENCES (5122)
AK -153 AL -161 AR -153 CO -153 CT -153
DE -153 DE -153 HI -153 IA -151 ID -153
MS -153 MT -148 NC -153 ND -153 NE -153
SD -153 TN -153 UT -160 VA -153 WI -153
WV -153 WY -153 AS -153 GU -153 MP -154

* = Test required – passing score not set – verify with state.
** = Target score for ETS Recognition of Excellence.
‡ = Multiple scores required – verify with state.
a-c = See state notes at end of this section.

KEY TO AGENCIES:
ASHA = American Speech-Language-Hearing Association
NASP = National Association of School Psychologists
DODEA = Department of Defense Education Activity
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AK</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>AL - 162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>AR - 162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KY</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>LA - 157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>NC - 162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NJ</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>NV - 162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>TN - 160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WV</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>GU - 162</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FUNDAMENTAL SUBJECTS: CONTENT KNOWLEDGE (0511/5511)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AK</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>AR - 148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NC</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>PA - 150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MIDDLE SCHOOL ENGLISH LANGUAGE ARTS (0547)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AK</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>AR - 148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>HI - 164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KY</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>LA - 164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NC</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>ND - 164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RI</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>SC - 164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>VT - 164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WV</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>GU - 165</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MIDDLE SCHOOL MATHEMATICS (5169)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AK</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>AR - 156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>HI - 159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KY</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>LA - 164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NC</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>ND - 164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RI</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>SC - 164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>VT - 164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WV</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>GU - 165</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LATIN (0601/5601)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AL</td>
<td>AR - 149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IA</td>
<td>ID - 157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME</td>
<td>MS - 152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NE</td>
<td>NH - 155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RI</td>
<td>SD - 152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WV</td>
<td>GU - 160</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MARKETING EDUCATION (0565/5565)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AL</td>
<td>AR - 135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IA</td>
<td>ID - 159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NE</td>
<td>RI - 151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN</td>
<td>UT - 146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WV</td>
<td>WI - 157</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MATHEMATICS: CONTENT KNOWLEDGE (5161)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AL</td>
<td>AR - 160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC</td>
<td>DE - 160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KS</td>
<td>MS - 160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS</td>
<td>NC - 160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RI</td>
<td>SC - 160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VT</td>
<td>WI - 160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GU</td>
<td>MP - 160</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MIDDLE SCHOOL SOCIAL STUDIES (0089/5089)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AK</td>
<td>AR - 160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE</td>
<td>HI - 159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KY</td>
<td>LA - 164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NC</td>
<td>ND - 164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RI</td>
<td>SC - 165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VT</td>
<td>WV - 150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MUSIC: CONTENT AND INSTRUCTION (0114/5114)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CT</td>
<td>KY - 162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NV</td>
<td>SC - 162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WI</td>
<td>WV - 150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* = Test required – passing score not set – verify with state.
** = Target score for ETS Recognition of Excellence.
‡ = Multiple scores required – verify with state.
a–c = See state notes at end of this section.

KEY TO AGENCIES:  
ASHA = American Speech-Language-Hearing Association  
NASP = National Association of School Psychologists  
DODEA = Department of Defense Education Activity
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AK</td>
<td>AK-146</td>
<td>154</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL</td>
<td>AL-146</td>
<td>155</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR</td>
<td>AR-157</td>
<td>155</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO</td>
<td>CO-161</td>
<td>161</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC</td>
<td>DC-161</td>
<td>161</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HI</td>
<td>HI-155</td>
<td>155</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IA</td>
<td>IA-155</td>
<td>155</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID</td>
<td>ID-148</td>
<td>148</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KS</td>
<td>KS-152</td>
<td>152</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME</td>
<td>ME-153</td>
<td>153</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI</td>
<td>MI-154</td>
<td>154</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI</td>
<td>MI-149</td>
<td>149</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN</td>
<td>MN-149</td>
<td>149</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NE</td>
<td>NE-151</td>
<td>151</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH</td>
<td>NH-156</td>
<td>156</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NJ</td>
<td>NJ-149</td>
<td>149</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY</td>
<td>NY-149</td>
<td>149</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OH</td>
<td>OH-151</td>
<td>151</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OK</td>
<td>OK-147</td>
<td>147</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA</td>
<td>PA-154</td>
<td>154</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RI</td>
<td>RI-160</td>
<td>160</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>SC-154</td>
<td>154</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD</td>
<td>SD-140</td>
<td>140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN</td>
<td>TN-146</td>
<td>146</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UT</td>
<td>UT-152</td>
<td>152</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WI</td>
<td>WI-150</td>
<td>150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WY</td>
<td>WY-176</td>
<td>176</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR</td>
<td>AR-149</td>
<td>149</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL</td>
<td>AL-151</td>
<td>151</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR</td>
<td>AR-158</td>
<td>158</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO</td>
<td>CO-160</td>
<td>160</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE</td>
<td>DE-155</td>
<td>155</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC</td>
<td>DC-160</td>
<td>160</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HI</td>
<td>HI-156</td>
<td>156</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IA</td>
<td>IA-155</td>
<td>155</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID</td>
<td>ID-148</td>
<td>148</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KS</td>
<td>KS-152</td>
<td>152</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT</td>
<td>MT-156</td>
<td>156</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NC</td>
<td>NC-153</td>
<td>153</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NE</td>
<td>NE-145</td>
<td>145</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH</td>
<td>NH-149</td>
<td>149</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NJ</td>
<td>NJ-143</td>
<td>143</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY</td>
<td>NY-149</td>
<td>149</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OH</td>
<td>OH-151</td>
<td>151</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OK</td>
<td>OK-147</td>
<td>147</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA</td>
<td>PA-154</td>
<td>154</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RI</td>
<td>RI-160</td>
<td>160</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>SC-154</td>
<td>154</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD</td>
<td>SD-140</td>
<td>140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN</td>
<td>TN-146</td>
<td>146</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UT</td>
<td>UT-152</td>
<td>152</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WI</td>
<td>WI-150</td>
<td>150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WY</td>
<td>WY-176</td>
<td>176</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL</td>
<td>AL-153</td>
<td>153</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR</td>
<td>AR-151</td>
<td>151</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO</td>
<td>CO-155</td>
<td>155</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC</td>
<td>DC-156</td>
<td>156</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HI</td>
<td>HI-156</td>
<td>156</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KS</td>
<td>KS-152</td>
<td>152</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT</td>
<td>MT-156</td>
<td>156</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NC</td>
<td>NC-153</td>
<td>153</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NE</td>
<td>NE-145</td>
<td>145</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH</td>
<td>NH-149</td>
<td>149</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NJ</td>
<td>NJ-143</td>
<td>143</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY</td>
<td>NY-149</td>
<td>149</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OH</td>
<td>OH-151</td>
<td>151</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OK</td>
<td>OK-147</td>
<td>147</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA</td>
<td>PA-154</td>
<td>154</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RI</td>
<td>RI-160</td>
<td>160</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>SC-154</td>
<td>154</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD</td>
<td>SD-140</td>
<td>140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN</td>
<td>TN-146</td>
<td>146</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UT</td>
<td>UT-152</td>
<td>152</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WI</td>
<td>WI-150</td>
<td>150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WY</td>
<td>WY-176</td>
<td>176</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR</td>
<td>AR-149</td>
<td>149</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL</td>
<td>AL-151</td>
<td>151</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR</td>
<td>AR-158</td>
<td>158</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO</td>
<td>CO-160</td>
<td>160</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE</td>
<td>DE-155</td>
<td>155</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HI</td>
<td>HI-156</td>
<td>156</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IA</td>
<td>IA-155</td>
<td>155</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID</td>
<td>ID-148</td>
<td>148</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KS</td>
<td>KS-152</td>
<td>152</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KS</td>
<td>KS-153</td>
<td>153</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT</td>
<td>MT-156</td>
<td>156</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NC</td>
<td>NC-153</td>
<td>153</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NE</td>
<td>NE-145</td>
<td>145</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH</td>
<td>NH-149</td>
<td>149</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NJ</td>
<td>NJ-143</td>
<td>143</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY</td>
<td>NY-149</td>
<td>149</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OH</td>
<td>OH-151</td>
<td>151</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OK</td>
<td>OK-147</td>
<td>147</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA</td>
<td>PA-154</td>
<td>154</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RI</td>
<td>RI-160</td>
<td>160</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>SC-154</td>
<td>154</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD</td>
<td>SD-140</td>
<td>140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN</td>
<td>TN-146</td>
<td>146</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UT</td>
<td>UT-152</td>
<td>152</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WI</td>
<td>WI-150</td>
<td>150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WY</td>
<td>WY-176</td>
<td>176</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* = Test required – passing score not set – verify with state.
** = Target score for ETS Recognition of Excellence.
‡ = Multiple scores required – verify with state.

a-c = See state notes at end of this section.

KEY TO AGENCIES:
ASHA = American Speech-Language-Hearing Association
NASP = National Association of School Psychologists
DODEA = Department of Defense Education Activity
**SPECIAL EDUCATION: CORE KNOWLEDGE AND MILD TO MODERATE APPLICATIONS (0543/5543)**

CT - 158 HI - 158 ID - 153 KS - 155 KY - 158
LA - 153 NC - 158 RI - 164 SC - 158 TN - 158
UT - 158 WV - 153 AS - 158 MP - 157

**SPECIAL EDUCATION: CORE KNOWLEDGE AND SEVERE TO PROFOUND APPLICATIONS (0545/5545)**

HI - 158 IA - 170 KS - 155 KY - 158 LA - 153
ME - 158 NC - 158 RI - 164 SC - 158 TN - 158
UT - 158 WV - 158 AS - 158 MP - 158

**SPECIAL EDUCATION: EDUCATION OF DEAF & HARD OF HEARING STUDENTS (0272/5272)**

AR - 160 CO - 160 DC - 160 HI - 160 IA - 159
MS - 160 ND - 160 NE - 160 NV - 160 OR - 160
PA - 160 RI - 160 SC - 160 SD - 160 TN - 160
UT - 157 WV - 180 AS - 160 MP - 160

**SPECIAL EDUCATION: PRESCHOOL/EARLY CHILDHOOD (0691/5691)**

CO - 159 DC - 159 IA - 165 ID - 159 LA - 159
ME - 159 ND - 159 NE - 159 NV - 159 OR - 159
RI - 159 SC - 159 SD - 159 TN - 159 WV - 159
AS - 159 MP - 159

**SPECIAL EDUCATION: TEACHING SPEECH TO STUDENTS WITH LANGUAGE IMPAIRMENTS (0881/5881)**

ME - 152 NV - 146 AS - 152 MP - 142

**SPECIAL EDUCATION: TEACHING STUDENTS WITH BEHAVIORAL DISORDERS/EMOTIONAL DISTURBANCES (0372/5372)**

DC - 154 IA - 172 MS - 154 NC - 154 ND - 154
SC - 154 WV - 154 AS - 154 MP - 159

**SPECIAL EDUCATION: TEACHING STUDENTS WITH INTELLECTUAL DISABILITIES (5322)**

DC - 156 NC - 156 ND - 156 SC - 143 MP - 156

**SPECIAL EDUCATION: TEACHING STUDENTS WITH LEARNING DISABILITIES (0383/5383)**

DC - 151 IA - 156 NC - 151 ND - 151 SC - 151
WV - 151 AS - 151 MP - 153

**SPECIAL EDUCATION: TEACHING STUDENTS WITH VISUAL IMPAIRMENTS (0282/5282)**

AR - 163 CO - 163 DC - 163 HI - 163 IA - 159
ID - 163 KS - 163 KY - 163 LA - 163 ME - 163
MS - 163 NC - 163 ND - 163 NE - 163 NV - 163
OR - 163 PA - 163 RI - 163 SC - 163 TN - 163
WV - 163 AS - 163 MP - 163

---

**KEY TO AGENCIES:**  
ASHA = American Speech-Language-Hearing Association  
NASP = National Association of School Psychologists  
DODEA = Department of Defense Education Activity

---

*a = MAINE Notes*  
All Areas, K–12 (except Career and Technical Education) require (1) meeting the passing score of 150 for Core Academic Skills for Educators: Mathematics (5732), meeting the passing score of 156 for Core Academic Skills for Educators: Reading (5712), and meeting the passing score of 162 for Core Academic Skills for Educators: Writing (5722) and (2) achieving a combined total score of 456 with no single score on any section being more than 3 points lower than the required score.

Career and Technical Education requires (1) meeting the passing score of 147 for Core Academic Skills for Educators: Mathematics (5732), meeting the passing score of 153 for Core Academic Skills for Educators: Reading (5712), and meeting the passing score of 156 for Core Academic Skills for Educators: Writing (5722) or (2) achieving a combined total score of 456 with no single score on any section being more than 3 points lower than the required score.

---

*b = NORTH DAKOTA Notes*  
ND Licensure for all areas requires (1) achieving a combined total score of 466 and meeting the passing scores on any two of the three tests or (2) meeting the passing score of 150 for Core Academic Skills for Educators: Mathematics (5732), meeting the passing score of 156 for Core Academic Skills for Educators: Reading (5712), and meeting the passing score of 160 for Core Academic Skills for Educators: Writing (5722).

---

*c = PENNSYLVANIA Notes*  
PA Initial Licensure (all areas, Instructional I, Educational Specialist I): requires meeting the passing score of 142 on Core Academic Skills for Educators: Mathematics (5732), meeting the passing score of 156 on Core Academic Skills for Educators: Reading (5712), and meeting the passing score of 162 on Core Academic Skills for Educators: Writing (5722).

PA Vocational Instructional I requires meeting the passing score of 142 on Core Academic Skills for Educators: Reading (5712) and meeting the passing score of 158 on Core Academic Skills for Educators: Mathematics (5732).

---

**SPEECH COMMUNICATION: CONTENT KNOWLEDGE (0221/5221)**

AK - 146 AL - 146 AR - 141 CO - 146 IA - 150
ID - 143 KS - 148 KY - 146 LA - 146 ME - 143
NC - 143 ND - 150 NJ - 143 NV - 146 OR - 146
PA - 145 SD - 143 TN - 144 UT - 144 WI - 150
WV - 150 WY - 148 MP - 146

**SPEECH-LANGUAGE PATHOLOGY (5331)**

State Boards of Education:

AR - 162 CA - 162 CO - 162 GA - 162 KY - 162
MS - 162 ND - 162 NE - 162 NJ - 162 NY - 162
OH - 162 OK - 162 PA - 162 RI - 162 SC - 162
TN - 162 WI - 162 WV - 162 MP - 162

ASHA and All State Boards of Examiners: 162

**TEACHING READING (0204/5204)**

AL - 155 CO - 159 HI - 159 IA - 156 KY - 153
LA - 157 MT - 159 NC - 159 NJ - 159 SC - 159
SD - 154 UT - 159 WY - 164 AS - 159 MP - 159

**TEACHING READING: ELEMENTARY EDUCATION (5203)**

MD - 162 OH - 162 TN - 162 WV - 162 MP - 162
VI - 162

**TECHNOLOGY EDUCATION (0051/5051)**

AK - 159 AL - 154 AR - 159 CO - 159 CT - 159
DE - 159 HI - 159 IA - 167 ID - 154 KS - 160
KY - 159 LA - 159 MD - 159 ME - 159 MS - 159
MT - 154 NC - 159 ND - 150 NJ - 159 NV - 159
OR - 159 PA - 159 RI - 166 SC - 159 SD - 154
TN - 156 UT - 159 VA - 162 WI - 159 WV - 159
WY - 159 AS - 159 MP - 159

**THEATRE (0641/5641)**

AK - 157 AL - 143 AR - 154 CO - 153 DC - 157
DE - 153 HI - 159 IA - 154 KY - 163 MD - 151
ME - 146 MT - 148 ND - 132 NJ - 153 NV - 155
RI - 159 SC - 157 SD - 148 TN - 159 UT - 162
WI - 157 WV - 162 MP - 154

**WORLD & US HISTORY: CONTENT KNOWLEDGE (0941/5941)**

AK - 141 AL - 143 IA - 145 ID - 141 KY - 145
MT - 146 ND - 151 NE - 147 NV - 152 SD - 135
TN - 157 UT - 156 WI - 150 WY - 146 AS - 147
MP - 152

**WORLD LANGUAGES PEDAGOGY (0841/5841)**

AR - 158 DC - 158 ID - 151 LA - 158 MD - 158
UT - 170 MP - 158